Housing List November 30, 2020

Room/Roommates

650 Oxford Street, East Ad ID 1538559968
$350.00
650 Oxford St E, London, ON N5Y 3J2, Canada
Description
One room for rent in a shared 5 bedroom house. Includes Utilities, kitchen, Laundry. Close to Fanshawe college, Western University, and Downtown.

Nice room for rent, Start 01 Dec, 2020 Ad ID 1538553168
$500.00
15 Stirrup Ct, London, ON N6G 3T8, Canada
Description
The nice House a room for rent just close UWO only 500 Meter, Shopping and bus is close too. Utility and internet and Laundry including. if you Interesting this room or want to take a look for this room please text me, 226-700-2539.

Bedroom for Rent Ad ID 1538518071
$525.00
N5Y3S3, Canada
Description
Included: Wi-Fi Laundry

Room for Rent - East end Ad ID 1538518027
$500.00
265 Sanders St, London, ON N5Z 2T1, Canada
Description
Hi my name is Lance. I live in the east end off Highbury. I had a room come available due to a tenant leaving without telling me. All utilities included with WIFI and laundry. Parking if needed. So get out of the cold and get inside this warm house.

One Bedroom Available in Lovely Masonville Ad ID 1538503413
$525.00
15 Jacksway Crescent, London, ON N5X 3T8, Canada
Description
Fully furnished room Available in two bedroom apartment in Masonville

Room Rent Ad ID 1538446110
$640.00
500 Proudfoot Ln, London, ON N6H 5G7, Canada
Description
500 Proudfoot Lane $640 all-inclusive except hydro and parking https://www.sterlingkaramar.com/properties/empress-gate

Old East Village Room for rent Ad ID 1538362182
$450.00
574 Ontario St, London, ON N5W 3Y1, Canada
Description
Old East Village. All male house, second floor room for one person only. Own mini fridge, shared bathroom and kitchenette. All utilities included, free WIFI, washer / dryer, parking for one vehicle. First and last required. Steps to bus route, 20 minute walk to downtown, available to move in right away. Call or text 519-521-1619

One bedroom for rent available Dec 1st Ad ID 1538335440
$650.00
N5z4x7, Canada
Description
I’m renting one bedroom fully furnished (Only Men, NO SMOKERS) Utilities, Wi-Fi and parking included $650 per month. Available Dec 1st. Closed to Hwy 401, grocery store, drugstore and bus stop. Contact at (226) 504-6943 or email yolvyoly22@hotmail.com

Rento una habitación amoblada. Servicios de agua, luz, Wi-Fi y parque acero incluidos. (SOLO HOMBRES NO FUMADORES) $650 por mes. Disponible a partir de Diciembre 1. Ubicado cerca a supermercados, droguería, HWY 401 y estación de bus. Contacto (226) 504-6943 or email yolyyoly22@hotmail.com

Furnished room for rent in sharing, Walking distance to Fanshawe College Ad ID 1538691333
$350.00
London N5v4y8 ON, Canada
Description
Furnished room for rent in sharing or private. 5 min walk to Fanshawe College. You’ll get a separate bed and mattress Wi-Fi Utilities Laundry Sharing - $350 Private - $550. Please contact: 6477054231

Room for rent all inclusive Ad ID 1538651022
$700.00
400 Marconi Blvd, London, ON N5V 4P3, Canada
Description
Room is 11 by 10’ Plus closet. Included access to washer dryer kitchen living Room front and back yard and unlimited Internet. Place is a 3 bedroom Townhouse 2 and a 1/2 bathroom Kitchen living Room finished basement laundry in basement.

Room for rent Ad ID 1538648191
$425.00
Hawkesbury Ave, London, ON N5V 2K1, Canada
Description
House has rental license Rent per room is $425 plus utilities. (Utilities $60 person per month and $10 unlimited high speed Wi-Fi) First month's rent plus security deposit is required. House and rooms is fully furnished even dishes and cookware. 2 story, 5 bedrooms, 2 full bathroom, basement, unlimited high speed Wi-Fi, A/C, laundry, 3 cars driveway. Big back yard, quiet and safe neighbourhood. Property is conveniently located minutes away from Fanshawe College, groceries stores, restaurants, shopping, on a major bus route and more. Fanshawe College 2 min in bus. No Frills, shoppers drug mart Walmart 2 min away. 3 bus stop and 2 min from the house. Routes to main Fanshawe campus, downtown Fanshawe campus, university of western, UOW, Masonville mall and so on. For more info please contact John by replying to this ad, text or call 5875667279. Please check my other ads for more rooms.

Room for rent Ad ID 1538646610
$595.00
Lyman St, London, ON N5Y 1M4, Canada
Description
Available immediately First month’s rent plus security deposit is required. Looking for clean, respectful, non-smoker, non-drinker and so on. House and room are furnished brand new. 1 room is available in 3 bedroom house. Property is conveniently located minutes away from Fanshawe College main campus(direct bus,3 min), Fanshawe college downtown campus (direct bus, 10 min)grocery stores, restaurants, shopping, on a major bus route(bus numbers: 04, 104 and 17) and more. Superstore, Food basics 3 minutes away and more. Free laundry, A/C and parking lot. For more info please contact John by replying to this ad, text or call 5875667279. Please check my other ads for more rooms.

Room for Rent by Fanshawe College Ad ID 1538631361
$550.00
1573 Dale St, London, ON N5V 1Y1, Canada
Description
Room for Rent near Fanshawe College at 1573 Dale Ave, London, Ont. $550 monthly includes all utilities, laundry, and Wi-Fi. There are 4 roommates. House also includes 2 fridges, 2 bathrooms and a dishwasher. Furniture can be provided if needed. Text or call 519-505-7786

Room available for rent Ad ID 1538599293
Please Contact
N5V1Y2, Canada
Description
A single room available for rent on sharing with boy on Third street from December 1 all utilities included and the rent is $325

Room for rent Ad ID 1538332292
$650.00
n5z4k5, London, ON
Description
I have one unfurnished room left available for rent in my three-bedroom side split house. The room is on the lower level, it measures 11’ X 11’ and has a half bathroom next to it. The shared full bathroom is on the upper level. I am a female working professional with a Monday to Friday schedule currently working from home due to the COVID-19 situation. I am looking for someone who, ideally, is quiet and respectful. I have 2 medium sized dogs, so must be pet friendly. I currently have one other room rented out to a young quiet working male. This is a respectful environment with no smoking/drugs/vaping or drinking.

This is not a sharing room and no overnight guests are allowed. The Room rental covers living in a quiet neighborhood, internet access, kitchen privileges, water, heat, and a laundry day and shared bathrooms. Parking is available if you need it but it will have to be accommodating as I park in the garage. The house is on the bus route and close to downtown and near London Health Science Hospital. The roommate I am looking for must be quiet, considerate of others, communicate well and clean up after themselves. First month’s rent and security deposit are required. Monthly rent must be paid on time and 30 days’ notice must be given when moving. I am located in the south end of the city and I am available for questions, however, any in person visits will have to follow the COVID-19 Crisis protocols. ****If you are interested in this rental situation, I would invite you to respond to this ad with some information about yourself. A good fit is the most important factor to me****

Room For Rent Old South Ad ID 1538321127
$650.00
London, ON N6C 1A2, Canada
Description
Room for Rent Old South Minutes’ walk from Covent Garden Market, Budweiser gardens, worthy village and all amenities. Along river walking trail with community gardens. Quiet friendly neighborhood. Looking for mature quiet professional adult preferably female. Knows how to care for a home and keep it clean. Room is all inclusive including internet. 2 part time tenants in home. No cats. Must like dogs. Your own bathroom with tub second shared bathroom on main level and shared kitchen. Please serious inquiries only. First and last required. References will be required. Thank you

ROOM IN 4 BEDROOM HOUSE NOT A STUDENT RENTAL. Ad ID 1538295203
$650.00
542 Pall Mall St, London, ON N5Y 2Z7, Canada
Description
ROOM IN 4 BEDROOM HOUSE. AVAILABLE JAN 1ST 2021. EARLY MOVE IN MAY BE POSSIBLE...RENT IS 650 A MONTH... COVERS ROOM HOUSE FACILITIES HEAT HYDRO GAS WATER... LAUNDRY WI -FI... USE OF YARDS... BACK SHEDS... PORCH... ALSO SOME FOOD... NO ILLEGAL DRUGS. MUST BE ON ODSP AT LEAST... BECAUSE INCOME NEEDS TO MEET RENT... of course and some to live on... HALF OF LAST MONTHS RENT REQUIRED ALSO... CAN NEGOTIATE THESE PAYMENTS... AND... AFTER... 2 MONTHS RENT TOTAL... I WILL RETURN ALL... THE DEPOSIT... YOU HAVE SUBMITTED...ADELAIDE CENTRAL AVE AREA. CONTACT BY PHONE PLEASE OR EMAIL... TO VIEW... WE HAVE 2 FRIENDLY GOLDEN LABS AND 3 CATS... SO MUST... LIKE PETS... LEASEHOLDER LIVES IN HOUSE AND ADVISES ON ANY QUESTIONS BY TENANTS... as for furnishing house is furnished as well as smoking shed in back... Bedroom has queen bed table and dresser... any?? Questions message or call Robert please. Thank You. Usually I find... rent well So it may Not last Long and I will remove ad once it is Rented... last months rent is returned After two months rent is completed... You only need to put down half of last months which is 325.00 and full month rent is 650.00 but can negotiate the half of. Last if there is an issue...

Rooms Available Daily Weekly Monthly Ad ID 1538294796
Please Contact
2010 Dundas St, London, ON N5V 1R1, Canada
Description
Rooms Available Daily Weekly Monthly

Room for rent Ad ID 1538243457
$500.00
562 Hamilton Rd, London, ON N5Z 1S6, Canada
**Description**
I have a room for rent at boarding house with shared kitchen and washroom. Utilities included. Call text or call me any time 519-808-6194

Room for rent Odsp and Ontario works welcome Ad ID 1538218724
$630.00
Dame St, London, ON N5Z, Canada
**Description**

Female roommate wanted in old south/the coves Ad ID 1538079916
$475.00
N6J 2R6, Canada
**Description**
Looking for a female roommate in her 20’s to share a 3 bedroom house, two females already live here. It’s already furnished minus your room which is quite large, with closet. Two cats and a dog already live here so preferably no more pets. 475 plus hydro and internet. Laundry on in house! Available as of January 1st :) LGBT friendly! Message me for any questions or inquiries.

Rec room basement Ad ID 1538041801
$700.00
London, ON N6K 4W4, Canada
**Description**
Huge rec room basement with full washroom, closet and storage room. Entrance from inside the house. No kitchen in the basement. Mini fridge included. One parking spot. Utilities included. No drinks, smoke or parties please as kids living upstairs. Major intersection Commissioners an wonderland rd. Serious inquiries please contact !!

Room For Rent Ad ID 1537995062
$850.00
N6M0G1, Canada
**Description**
Room Available. Close to 401. Can be furnished if requested. Separate Bathroom. We are looking for someone that keeps to themselves, is quiet, gay friendly and must love animals. Asking $850 plus 1/3 utilities or $1000 All Inclusive. First and Last Required.

Bachelor

Basement apartment available Ad ID 1537969508
Please Contact
No Utilities Included
300 Vancouver St, London, ON N5W 4S2, Canada
**Description**
Near Tim Hortons on East

Bachelor unit located on the 3rd floor near Downtown London Ad ID 1537922881
$995.00
All Utilities Included
93 High Street, London, ON, N6C 4J8
**Description**
Apartment for rent in London at 93 High St Unit 306. The unit has been renovated with brand new flooring, kitchen cupboards and freshly painted throughout which makes this home energy efficient. The building is close to Downtown, White Oaks, Old South, LHSC, and along a major bus route. Bus routes nearby; 6, 13, 1 and 90. Nearby parks include Rowntree Park, Rowntree Avenue and Rowntree. Nearest intersection is Grand Avenue and Wellington Road. 93 High Street is a secure and quiet building. The building has 4 floors and equipped with elevators and coin operated laundry for all tenants. Laundry room is located on the first floor of the building. The building is equipped with a secured entrance. We are currently doing some work in the unit and once they are done, photos will be posted. Appliances include a fridge and stove. Available December 1st. $995 ALL INCLUSIVE. First and Last Month rent is required. Reference, credit check will be performed. Price, specials and specifications subject to change without notice E. & O.E

If you are interested in this unit, please send us an email: rentals@abbyrentals.ca to book a viewing. For list of other properties, we have available, please visit our website at www.abbyrentals.ca

Bachelor Apartment London -2 Month Free Rent Ad ID 1524774543
$899.00
Some Utilities Included
571 Adelaide Street North, London, ON, N6B 3J7
Description
BALCK FRIDAY SALE!!!! Great Value Renovated Bachelor, Fantastic Location! Open Daily! Bachelor Apartments Starting from $899 North44 Eleanor Apartment is a family friendly building centrally located near quiet residential street minutes away from Fanshawe College and University of Western. Fridge and stove - Secured entry - Building Laundry - Free Parking - Hydro additional On-site management - Close to London Health Sciences, Highway 401 and the White Oaks Mall Suite Features: Fridge and stove Laminate & Tile Floor Renovated suites No balcony Neighbourhood / Attractions: Tim Hortons Real Canadian Super Store Shoppers Drugmart LCBO North44 Living (Proudly Managed by North44 Property Management) North44 is committed to providing exceptional living experience with exceptional resident care. The rental office is open daily from 9 AM to 5 PM on weekends by appointment only. To book a viewing, call: (519) 282-6108. If contacting by e-mail, please include your e-mail address in the message. If you would like to arrange a viewing, please include your phone number.

All Inclusive - Bachelor Downtown - Richmond Street Ad ID 1538268298
$900.00
All Utilities Included
337 Richmond Street, London, ON, N6A 3C2
Description
$900.00 - ALL INCLUSIVE!! Bachelor apartment downtown London, 337 Richmond Street Don't miss out on on this industrial style unit at the core of the City. TO BOOK A VIEWING: CALL (226) 271-2075 or TEXT (519) 902-7511 *Due to COVID-19 restrictions, we are asking that you bring your own mask when coming to view a unit* Amenities: - Full Kitchen - Only steps away from Budweiser Gardens - Covent Garden Market - Shops and restaurants Close to: - Thames River and Ivey Park - Grey Hound - Via Rail - Public Transit, on a bus route to UWO and Fanshawe! *E&OE. Pricing subject to change without notice and finishing may vary from suite to suite, contact Customer ervice for more info.

Bachelor Apartment/Downtown/The Place to Be
$895.00
Some Utilities Included
470 Dundas Street, London, ON, N6B 1W3
Description
Heat Included! Bachelor Suites Available from $895/month Dundas Apartments - 470 Dundas Street, London, ON (Dundas Street @ Maitland Street) To book a viewing: Call Hani (226) 777-9442 Text Sue(519) 902-7511 Dundas Apartments is your pick for a pleasant living experience. Situated in Downtown London, at the intersection of Dundas and Maitland Street, this 9-floor building has an elevator with two secured entrances. Residents have access to a 24 hour building staff and laundry facilities. Whether you own your vehicle or are relying on public transit, the building is conveniently located and parking is available. RENT INCLUDES HEAT, WATER, FRIDGE AND STOVE Parking available $30/month

Downtown - Bachelor Apartment Ad ID 1538268714
$725.00
Some Utilities Included
186 King Street, London, ON, N6A 1C7
Description
Bachelor Apartment located downtown for $725 plus hydro. On site smart card laundry Includes all utilities except personal hydro. Walking distance The Market, Budweiser Gardens On site management Call 519-438-8600 to view your new home.
59 Ridout - Bachelor Apartment for Rent Ad ID 1505785482
$825.00
No Utilities Included
59 Ridout, London, ON, N6C 3W9
Description
Building Information In close proximity to all amenities and just south of downtown London, 59 Ridout is the ideal place for London apartment renters to call home. This rental building is pristinely landscaped year-round and features large mature trees throughout the property. Located right on a main bus route, 59 Ridout is moments from a bridge that crosses the Thames River, leading to the downtown area. Lined with green space, the north side of the river is Horton St., which features restaurants and shops along both sides. There are many schools and churches in the area, and for health care workers, the Victoria Hospital complex is just a few minutes away. Neighborhood Located right on a main bus route, 59 Ridout is moments from a bridge that crosses the Thames River, leading to the downtown area. Lined with green space, the north side of the river is Horton St., which features restaurants and shops along both sides. There are many schools and churches in the area, and for health care workers, the Victoria Hospital complex is just a few minutes away.

Bachelor - Downtown Ad ID 1537922117
$725.00
Some Utilities Included
186 King Street, London, ON, N6A 1C7
Description
Bachelor apartment available in downtown London. Limited Time Only $725 per month plus Hydro. Building features:
On site smart card laundry. Wi-fi Close to all downtown amenities On site management Please call (519) 438 8600 to set up an appointment.

Bachelor / Studio (All-inclusive) Ad ID 1537779904
$945.00
All Utilities Included
357 Thompson Rd, London, ON N5Z 2Z8, Canada
Description
• Newly Renovated Suites • Enjoy living close to Downtown and just steps to the bus • Energy Efficient Appliances and LED light fixtures • Ample Parking available • Manicured Landscaping Don't miss your opportunity to view our newly transformed property and your new home!

Bachelor for rent Ad ID 1534828048
$800.00
All Utilities Included
N6B2L2, Canada
Description
Bachelor apartment for rent $800 all inclusive Comes with heat, hydro, fridge, cooktop, side kitchenette, separate bathroom, no shares. Please call 519-702-3230.

1 Bedroom
NEW Upscale 1 Bedroom APT Downtown $995. Avail. Jan Or Feb 1st. Ad ID 1538162357
$995.00
No Utilities Included
123 King St, London, ON N6A 1C3, Canada
Description
FLEXIBLE MOVE IN DATE! Avail. January or February 1st, 2021! WALK SCORE 96! WALKER'S PARADISE! HEART OF DOWNTOWN! ALL NEW RENO! Upscale, 1 Bedroom APT! $995 WHERE HERITAGE MEETS CONTEMPORARY! Unique Apartments, Open Concept! Very clean, Move in Ready! Fibre Optic Internet avail. to apt! Large Windows, Exquisite Details. Well Maintained Building, Good Neighbours, Safe, Friendly Community! Professional
Management on-site! ELIZABETH (519) 871 - 3230 (cell) * Across Covent Garden Market, 123 King St., Near King and Talbot * NO parking available with unit, 15 minutes direct route to 401 * Fibre Optic Internet avail., wired directly to apartments (10Mbps-1 Gbps) * Beautiful, Bright, Very Open Concept, Contemporary, Deep soaker tub/shower!* Central A/C unit, individually controlled in apartment, no shared air between Apartments - an important consideration during COVID - 19 * Freshly painted, professionally cleaned, move-in ready * Large Eat-in island kitchen, double kitchen sink, lots of storage * 3 Brand new appliances including built-in microwave/fan * Refrigerator, Range, Microwave, Large water heater included * High-end Designer fixtures and finishes incl. ceramic tile and laminate floors * No carpeting, all fixtures energy efficient, all LED lighting * Main floor coin laundry available for our Tenants only * Friendly two floor building, Secured entry, Beautiful hallways * Newly Renovated building and apartments, very clean and new * Solid, Sound Construction, well insulated, finishes easy to clean * Near interconnected walking trails and bike paths to UWO, approx. 20 mins. bike ride * Near electric car charging stations and many area parking lots * Near Restaurants, Shopping, Court House, Hospitals * Near Large green spaces: Forks of the Thames, Harris Park and Victoria Park * Proximate to Downtown Fanshawe Campus, 15 min. bus to Main Campus * 10-minute bus ride to Western U. and both Hospitals and Medical Clinics * Steps from LTC main routes, Greyhound Bus and Via Rail; Groceries and Farmers' Market * Utilities extra, approx. $15/water and $55/electricity monthly, Internet extra EXPERIENCE DOWNTOWN LIVING AT ITS BEST! WHERE HERITAGE MEETS CONTEMPORARY! DO NOT EMAIL, Please text or call only: ELIZABETH (519) 871 - 3230 (cell) Thank you, Market View Properties!

MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN AND VICTORIA PARK Ad ID 1529590677
$1,195.00
Some Utilities Included
287 Hyman St, London, ON N6B 2G6, Canada
Description
Walk to shops and restaurants from this beautiful block on Hyman Street and live in a well tended character home that has great tenants. Bright one bedroom unit with spacious living room featuring a front hall closet and hardwood flooring, kitchen with ample cabinetry and a bedroom with walk-in closet. The unit is bright, with a nice layout and will have some fresh paint. The building is in good condition and well looked after. Backyard for tenant use with picnic table, parking available and tidy laundry shared area. Call (do not text) Paula 519-670-8709 for a private viewing. Available December 1st $1,195/month.

700 King Street (West Tower) - 1 BR (large) Apartment for Rent Ad ID 1507573245
$1,150.00
No Utilities Included
700 King Street, London, ON, N5W 0A6
Description
Building InformationNew upscale rental living. Revo is condo-style living – without the absentee landlord! Medallion has made Revo a rental property to rival the style of area condos. Apartments are infused with a contemporary edge. Laminate flooring in the living room, dining room and den are complemented by ceramics in the bath and kitchen and plush broadloom in the bedrooms. Individually controlled heating and air conditioning is also included. These one-, two- and three-bedroom rentals offer great layouts and are thoughtfully designed to maximize square footage while still offering plenty of storage space. The larger suites even offer master ensuites and walk-in closets! Neighborhood From everyday conveniences to green spaces, funky coffee houses to eclectic eating places, and London Transit to Fanshawe College, REVO is ideally situated on King and Hewitt, putting the things you want practically outside your door. Promotion Details 1 free month+$500 gift card

700 King Street (West Tower) - 1 BR Apartment for Rent Ad ID 1507573242
$1,050.00
No Utilities Included
700 King Street, London, ON, N5W 0A6
Description
Building InformationNew upscale rental living. Revo is condo-style living – without the absentee landlord! Medallion has made Revo a rental property to rival the style of area condos. Apartments are infused with a contemporary edge. Laminate flooring in the living room, dining room and den are complemented by ceramics in the bath and kitchen and plush broadloom in the bedrooms. Individually controlled heating and air conditioning is also included. These one-, two- and three-bedroom rentals offer great layouts and are thoughtfully designed to maximize square footage while still offering plenty of storage space. The larger suites even offer master ensuites and walk-in closets! Neighborhood From everyday conveniences to green spaces, funky coffee houses to eclectic eating places, and London Transit to Fanshawe College, REVO is ideally situated on King and Hewitt, putting the things you want practically outside your door.
700 King Street (East Tower) - 1 BR Apartment for Rent Ad ID 1507573241
$1,025.00
No Utilities Included
700 King Street, London, ON, N5W 0A6
Description
Building Information: New upscale rental living. Revo is condo-style living – without the absentee landlord! Medallion has made Revo a rental property to rival the style of area condos. Apartments are infused with a contemporary edge. Laminate flooring in the living room, dining room and den are complemented by ceramics in the bath and kitchen and plush broadloom in the bedrooms. Individually controlled heating and air conditioning is also included. These one-, two- and three-bedroom rentals offer great layouts and are thoughtfully designed to maximize square footage while still offering plenty of storage space. The larger suites even offer master ensuites and walk-in closets! Neighborhood: From everyday conveniences to green spaces, funky coffee houses to eclectic eating places, and London Transit to Fanshawe College, REVO is ideally situated on King and Hewitt, putting the things you want practically outside your door.

Spacious 1bdrm (Thompson + Adelaide) Ad ID 1538452514
$925.00
No Utilities Included
51 Chesterfield Avenue, N5Z 3M9, London, ON
Description
Newly renovated 1bdrm, ideal for 1, in close proximity to New Vic and downtown. Quiet, mature building. Unit is no-smoking/no-grow. Clean, freshly painted, with new kitchen, bathroom, windows. Please contact paula.downs@gmail.com or 519-318-3807 for private viewing apt. Good employment/tenant references reqd.

All Inclusive 1 Bedroom Apt Available on Gladstone Ave in London Ad ID 1538379213
$1,000.00
All Utilities Included
2-101 Gladstone Avenue, N5Z3R6, London, ON
Description
1 Bedroom Apartment Available located at 2-101 Gladstone Avenue London, ON The required lease is for 12 months with a move in date set for January 1st, 2021. I can offer an earlier move in date, if needed from December 14th and on. This apartment is on the lower level of a triplex dwelling, but has a walk out entrance directly to the double driveway for this unit. (Please see attached pictures) The monthly rent is $1000 All Inclusive. What is Included with your rent? Heat, Hydro, Water, Parking for 2 and Laundry Facilities (Not Coin and shared with 1 other tenant) Description: You walk in directly to the kitchen, which includes fridge, stove and dishwasher with single compartment sink, plus ample cupboard space. The hall down past the kitchen leads to the 3-piece bathroom with stand-up shower unit and at the end of the hall is an open space that can be used for storage. A door in the storage area leads to the furnace room where the laundry is located. Off the kitchen to the right as you walk in is the living room and connected to that is the single bedroom. There are large windows throughout the unit for plenty of natural light. There are no carpets in the unit with the flooring a mix of tile, laminate and vinyl. Please contact Nick by email through the Kijiji website if you have any questions or would like to apply for the rental unit. I can send you the rental application and upon review, we can setup a time to view the apartment. Thank you!

One Bedroom One Block from Victoria Park Ad ID 1538334057
$900.00
Some Utilities Included
628 Wellington Street, N6A 3R9, London, ON
Description
One-bedroom apartment located in the heart of beautiful downtown London. Hardwood floors, high ceilings, and coin laundry on site. One parking spot available for $50/month. The apartment is available on January 1st, 2021, or sooner if requested. One year lease is required. Rent is $900/month plus personal hydro. Please call or text Dave at 519-476-5832 or email at encoresports@gtn.on.ca.

6 Hyatt Ave Ad ID 1538325901
$900.00
All Utilities Included
6 Hyatt Ave, London, ON N5Z 1Y5, Canada
Description
Available Jan 1st! Rent a totally renovated lower one bedroom apartment in a fourplex. List of new items include - kitchen, bathroom, and paint. Parking for one and backyard. This unit is city licensed. Located close to many amenities, such as downtown, and the 401, bus routes, schools, library, shopping, parks, Tim Horton's and The Beer Store. $900 all inclusive. First and last month rent required. For more information and viewings please email.

One Bedroom - All Inclusive - Oakville Ave at Huron St Ad ID 1538268307
$900.00
All Utilities Included
86 Oakville Ave, London, ON, N5V 2S7

Description
One Bedroom Apartment Available from $900/month 86 Oakville Ave, London, ON (Oakville Ave at Huron Street)
Call us today and schedule a private viewing appointment! (226)212-0854 These three low-rise buildings are perfectly located in East London on a park-like setting a quiet residential area with tree lined streets and beautifully landscaped surroundings. Our One Bedroom Suite Features: Private Balconies Available New Appliances (Fridge and Stove/Oven) Carpet and Ceramic Tile Painted and Move in Ready Onsite Laundry Community Features: Onsite live in Building Representatives Parking Available Professionally Managed Pets Friendly Close to Fanshawe College, Elementary and Secondary Schools Quick Walk to Mac's Variety Store RENT INCLUDES: PARKING, HEAT, HOT WATER, WATER, FRIDGE AND STOVE. We are available 7 days a week to serve you!

Unique One Bedroom - Downtown Area - Dundas Street Ad ID 1538268314
$975.00
Some Utilities Included
630 Dundas St, London, ON, N5W 2Y8

Description
Unique One Bedroom Plus Loft Starting from $975/month 630 Dundas Street, London, ON (Dundas St at Adelaide St)
TO BOOK A VIEWING: Call Hani(226) 777-0964 OR Text Sue (519) 902-7511 *Due to COVID-19 restrictions, we are asking that you bring your own mask when coming to view a unit* This building features unique apartments that have been converted from an old factory. The 3-story building is equipped with laundry facilities and secured entry. Also on the LTC bus route, this location is easily accessible to virtually anywhere in the city. Call us Today! RENT INCLUDES: WATER, FRIDGE AND STOVE Parking available $40/month

1 BD Suite - On Adelaide St at Dundas St Ad ID 1538268306
$995.00
Some Utilities Included
3 - 430 Adelaide Street, London, ON, N6B 3P7

Description
One Bedroom Apartment Available From $925/month 430 Adelaide Street N, London, ON (Dundas St at Adelaide St)
To Book a Viewing: Call Hani at (226) 777-0964 OR Text Sue at (519) 902-7511 This building features unique apartments that have been converted from an old factory. This 3-story building is equipped with an elevator, laundry facilities and secured entry. Also on the LTC bus route, this location is easily accessible to virtually anywhere in the city. Call us Today! RENTS INCLUDES WATER, FRIDGE AND STOVE. TENANTS PAY: HEAT / ELECTRICITY/ HOT WATER TANK RENTAL Parking $40/month

One Bedroom close to Downtown! Ad ID 1538268292
$895.00
Some Utilities Included
3 - 430 Adelaide Street, London, ON, N6B 3P7

Description
Small one bedroom unit with lots of storage space and newly upgraded appliances Available from $895/month 430 Adelaide St. N, London, ON The 3-story building is equipped with an elevator, laundry facilities and secured entry. Also on the LTC bus route, this location is easily accessible to virtually anywhere in the city. TO BOOK A VIEWING, CALL: (519) 902-7511 RENT INCLUDES: WATER, FRIDGE, DISHWASHER AND STOVE

BRIGHT & SPACIOUS 1 BDRM - QUIET BUILDING Ad ID 1538268367
$1,025.00
Some Utilities Included
1450-1500 Beckworth Avenue, London, ON, N5V 2K7

Description
Beckworth Properties 1450-1500 Beckworth Avenue Large one bedroom - Available NOW starting at $1,025/mo plus hydro
Surrounded by dozens of mature trees and beautifully landscaped grounds. Beckworth Apartments' park-like setting is only
one of many features that make this a terrific place to call home. Features: -Friendly, On Site Building Managers -Updated
Suites -Laundry facilities on site -Utilities included -Convenience Store on site -LOTS of green space -Minutes from
Fanshawe College -Ample parking & it's free! :-) (no extra parking charge) -Close to shopping, dining, schools, libraries and
more! Call us today for further information 519-204-0486 www.briarlane.ca

Private Dorm Downtown - Will not last! Ad ID 1538268295
$795.00
All Utilities Included
337 Richmond Street, London, ON, N6A 3C2

Description
DOWNTOWN 337 Richmond Street , London, ON AVAILABLE from $795/month Lower Level Personal Dorm Space for
rent in the centre of downtown! Private washroom and kitchen. TO BOOK A VIEWING: TEXT SUE at (519) 902-7511
OR EMAIL TODAY! ALL INCLUSIVE!! ONE BEDROOM UNIT DOWTOWN DO NOT MISS OUT! AVAILABLE
NOW! Amenities: - Fridge and Oven - Bus stop in front of building - On Bus Route to UWO and FANSHAWE Close to:
- Thames River and Ivey Park - Grey Hound - Via Rail - Budweiser Gardens - Covent Garden Market - Tim Hortons

Old east village 1 bedroom apartment. Ad ID 1538109970
$1,100.00
Some Utilities Included
Lorne Ave, London, ON N5W 3L3, Canada

Description
Old east village 1 bedroom apartment. High ceilings and old charm. Large full covered porch. Non smoking house. Available
Dec 1st.

Live Downtown! Great Location! Call us today! Ad ID 1512676356
$1,060.00
Some Utilities Included
498 Queens Avenue, London, ON, N6B 3K9

Description
Contact Our Leasing Experts today! Enjoy all the benefits of this prime location! You'll be close to Victoria Park, The
Thames River, and some of downtown London's trendiest shops, restaurants, entertainment and boutiques. This quiet, well-
maintained building offers large and bright living spaces for the ultimate in comfortable living. *some conditions apply
Location, Community, Quality Living. It Starts Here! Sunset Manor | 1 Bedroom Suites from $1060 Peter St & Queens Ave
Please call to schedule an appointment: 226-270-3308 Your Home Balconies Carpeted floors Panoramic Views Utilities:
Heat and Water Included Our Building Offers You: On-site staff Laundry facilities Video surveillance Elevators Nearby
Public Transit FOB Access & Common Area Security Camera Monitoring Certified Rental Building On-Site Professional
Management Laundry facilities on site Pet Friendly Parking Available Resident Events The Neighbourhood Offers You:
Located in one of the city's hottest areas Close to public transit Located in the heart of downtown Close to parks Close to
shopping photos depict similar suite finishes, not actual suite

Apartment for rent ***HomeReal EstateFor RentLong Term Rentals
$1,065.00
Some Utilities Included
1455 Trafalgar St, London, ON N5W 1W8, Canada

Description
Please call 519-771-8041 for more information or viewing. Close to all amenities. Bus stop, shopping, groceries.

Architectural One Bedroom near Citi Plaza in Downtown London Ad ID 1535265229
$1,050.00
Some Utilities Included
330 Clarence Street, N6A 6H6, London, ON
Description
This delightful one bedroom is located near Citi Plaza in Downtown London. Bright one bedroom unit with high ceilings, exposed ductwork, air conditioning, large windows, original maple hardwood floors. Building has controlled entry, laundry facilities, bike room and superintendent on site. Please call 519-672-4630 to set up a time to view. $1050 including all utilities - heat hydro and water Available for December 1, 2020

1bd in convenient location - 640/650/660 Fanshawe Park Rd Ad ID 1536324155
$1,099.00
Some Utilities Included
640 Fanshawe Park Road, London, ON, N5X 2B9
Description
Affordable low rise buildings in Fanshawe Village HOMESTEAD LAND HOLDINGS FANSHAWE VILLAGE - 640/650/660 Fanshawe Park Rd. 519 434 4420 Call today for a tour! One bedroom available now Starting at $1,099.00 a month plus electricity Parking is $35 - $45 month For photos, videos and floor plans please visit our website: https://www.homestead.ca/apartments/640-650-660-fanshawe-park-road-london HOMESTEAD.CA We offer pre-authorized debit and online banking to make paying rent easy and simple. Prices and availability subject to change. Pictures are for reference only.

Wortley Village * Super CUTE* 1 Bdrm * Avail Dec 15 Ad ID 1522011362
$1,085.00
Some Utilities Included
29 Craig St, London, ON N6C 1E9, Canada
Description
Super Cute! This fabulous one bedroom in the heart of Wortley is available Dec. 15th. Unfortunately there are NO PARKING options at this location - so an excellent choice for someone without a vehicle. Hardwood floors, a brand new kitchen, updated bathroom, spacious living room / dining room and a roomy bedroom Brand new windows in this unit and soft neutral grey paint on the walls with white trim. Super quiet building on Craig Street (off Wortley Road) with mature tenants. DETAILS: * 1 Bedroom * Hot water radiator heat (included) and Water Included * Just pay personal hydro * NO PARKING * Comes with a newer fridge and stove * Brand new kitchen * New Windows * Coin laundry in building About you: * You have stable, verifiable income * You are a non smoker * You do not have a vehicle * You enjoy a quiet lifestyle and are respectful of others in this 75ish year old building * You are available to move by December 15th * You have first and last month's rent available * You have stable credit View more listings at www.harrisoncartergroup.com Matching Tenants and Landlords for over 20 years! @ Harrison Carter Group Inc. 2020

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT NORTH-EAST LONDON Ad ID 1537594620
$975.00
Some Utilities Included
856 Adelaide St N, London, ON N5Y 2M1, Canada
Description
One bedroom apartment located at 856 Adelaide Street North. Quiet adult building close to shopping and city buses. Various move in dates available. Rent is $975 plus personal hydro. For more information or to arrange a viewing please call the superintendant at 519-434-6007. No messages please.

601 Colborne, 1 bedroom completely renovated main floor Ad ID 1533356986
$1,198.00
All Utilities Included
340 Colborne St, London, ON N6B 3N1, Canada
Description
1 bedroom completely renovated main floor 601 Colborne Street/Central Avenue. $1198.00 inclusive available now. Kitchen and bathroom counter tops are granite with under mount sinks. Bathroom has walk in shower with deluxe glass. All fixtures and appliances are new; stove, refrigerator, microwave vents outside. Lots of windows for natural lighting, hardwood floors refinished, remaining area in laminated flooring. Enclosed porch for bicycles and storage, duck to dawn security lighting. Private parking available. To arrange viewing 519 660 9099

2 Bedroom
Beautiful Two Bedroom in Wortley Village - Amazing Location! Ad ID 1536420591
$1,375.00
Some Utilities Included
110 Grand Ave., London, ON, N6C 1L8
Description
110 Grand Ave [*PROMO* Ask how you can get a $300 Visa Gift Card!*] Just steps from Wortley Village and the Thames River and close to Victoria Hospital, downtown London and amazing restaurants, this newly renovated one-bedroom apartment won't last long. Leasing office still open and tours are available! Call or email today to book an appointment. Two Bedroom Features: Fully renovated suites Luxury plank floors New kitchens Stainless steel fridge, stove and over the range microwave New bathrooms Energy efficient lighting Freshly painted Balcony Heat and water included Building Features: Quiet and well-kept Controlled entry Recycling program On bus route On-site laundry Elevator Plenty of parking available Pet-friendly 24 hr on-site management Storage lockers available Neighbourhood/Attractions: Thames River Wortley Village Downtown London LCBO Pizza Hut Spikes Indoor Beach Volleyball Victoria Hospital Cora's Metro Tim Horton's Mandarin East Side Marios FreshCo Shoppers Drug Mart *Prices, incentives, availability, and specifications are subject to change. Images may not reflect actual suite finishes E. & O. E.

London 2 Bedroom Apartment for Rent - 740 Kipps Lane, London...Ad ID 1536792551
$1,350.00
No Utilities Included
740 Kipps Lane, London, ON, N5Y 4R8
Description
740 – 758 Kipps Lane is located in London, Ontario. This building complex consists of one-bedroom and two-bedroom suites with a kitchen featuring modern features and finishes including laminate countertops, new overmount sink, and ceramic backsplash. Kitchen appliances included. Bathrooms include upgraded fixtures, new mirror, and new vanity with laminate countertop. Throughout the unit you will find newly finished flooring – either polished and refinished parquet flooring or luxury vinyl plank flooring – new tiles in the kitchen and bathrooms, and brand-new light fixtures. Interior walls and doors have been upgraded with fresh paint and modern hardware to complete the look and feel of your bright and modern space. The property includes a playground, on-site staff, on-site laundry, underground resident parking, and surface visitor parking. Conveniently located near public transit, major highways, and several major transport routes, this well-maintained property offers quality apartments for rent. Residents have access to several restaurants, retail stores, department stores. Western University and Fanshawe College are also nearby. Photos and 360 Virtual Tour for reference only, which give a general sense of unit layouts and finishes. Please schedule a personalized video call or tour to view available units and amenities by calling, texting or emailing our leasing agents. The safest way to find your new home. On-line options available at all properties for ease of rental payments, maintenance requests, and communication with property management — all accessible from your preferred personal device. Our buildings feature enhanced cleaning procedures in high traffic areas. Our professionally trained staff is diligent to ensure that your building remains clean and safe. We have the Healthy Suite Program in place for an added level of protection for you and your family before you move-in! This involves: Entire suite is fogged with a Health Canada approved disinfectant: Bedrooms(s), Bathroom(s), Living Room, Closet(s), Kitchen Microbe shield treatment of the high-touch areas including: All Door knobs & Handles, Light switches, Taps & Faucets, Kitchen Appliances, Entire Bathroom(s), Balcony/Terrace. Virtual Tour Virtual Tour Virtual Tour Virtual Tour Maps Property Amenities Elevators Laundry facilities Underground parking Outdoor parking Elevator Near subway Tennis Courts Playground Close to Schools Parking Close to Shopping Pets Allowed Close to Parks On-site Playground On-Site Management

2 Bedroom Apartment for Rent - 297 - 301 Base Line Road, West Ad ID 1536823258
$1,375.00
Some Utilities Included
301 Base Line Road, London, ON, N6J 1W4
Description
Located in the heart of London, 297 – 301 Base Line Road West is located at Base Line Rd. W. and Beachwood Ave. This building complex consists of stylish, affordable bachelor, one-bedroom and two-bedroom suites with a kitchen featuring modern features and finishes including laminate countertops, new overmount sink, and ceramic backsplash. Kitchen appliances included. Bathrooms include upgraded fixtures, new mirror, and new vanity with laminate countertop. Throughout the unit you will find newly finished flooring – either polished and refinished parquet flooring or luxury vinyl plank flooring – new tiles in the kitchen and bathrooms, and brand-new light fixtures. Interior walls and doors have been upgraded with fresh paint and modern hardware to complete the look and feel of your bright and modern space. The property includes on-site staff, on-site laundry, resident parking, and surface visitor parking. Public transit is at your doorstep, major highways, and several major transport routes are easily accessible from Base Line Road. This well-maintained property offers quality,
renovated apartments for rent. Residents have access to several restaurants, retail stores, including Sobey's, No-Frills, Giant Tiger, the London Public Library, Metro, Rexall, banks and other services. Photos and 360 Virtual Tour for reference only, which give a general sense of unit layouts and finishes. Please schedule a personalized video call or tour to view available units and amenities by calling, texting or emailing our leasing agents. The safest way to find your new home. On-line options available at all properties for ease of rental payments, maintenance requests, and communication with property management – all accessible from your preferred personal device. Our buildings feature enhanced cleaning procedures in high traffic areas. Our professionally trained staff is diligent to ensure that your building remains clean and safe. We have the Healthy Suite Program in place for an added level of protection for you and your family before you move-in! This involves: Entire suite is fogged with a Health Canada approved disinfectant: Bedrooms(s), Bathroom(s), Living Room, Closet(s), Kitchen Microbe shield treatment of the high-touch areas including: All Door knobs & Handles, Light switches, Taps & Faucets, Kitchen Appliances, Entire Bathroom(s), Balcony/Terrace. Utilities Included: Heat Water Property Amenities Elevators Outdoor pool Laundry facilities Underground parking Outdoor parking On-Site Management Parking Swimming Pool Pets Allowed Close to Schools 15 Minutes to Downtown Close to Shopping Elevator Close to Parks

2 Bedroom Unit Located on Elias Street. Ad ID 1538689399
$1,200.00
Some Utilities Included
Elias St, London, ON N5W 3P2, Canada
Description
Two-bedroom rear unit on Elias Street. Available December 1st. First and last month's rent is required. Tenant pays personal Hydro. Landlord pays heat and water. Unit has fenced backyard deck and ample parking. Looking for mature quiet respectful family.

The Boardwalk - 2 Bedroom, 1 Bathroom for Rent Ad ID 1535917341
$1,145.00
Some Utilities Included
745 Wonderland Road South, London, ON, N6K 1M1
Description
Contact our Leasing Experts today! Enjoy all that London's Southwest district has to offer in beautifully landscaped surroundings! Home is minutes from Westmount Mall, entertainment, parks, schools, healthcare facilities, transit, restaurants and fitness centres. Charming and spacious suites offer broadloom throughout, tile flooring in the kitchen and bathroom, and in-suite storage. The Boardwalk | 2 Bedroom Suites from $1145 Wonderland Rd S & Viscount Rd. Please call to schedule an appointment: 226-270-4853 Your Home Carpeted floors Balconies Vinyl-Plank Floors Our Building Offers You: Laundry facilities On-Site Professional Management Parking Available Pet Friendly Community Certified Rental Building The Neighbourhood Offers You: Close to major highways Close to restaurants, pubs and entertainment Close to shopping Close to public transit Located in a quiet, park-like setting Close to parks Close to community centre photos depict similar suite finishes, not actual suite

2 Bdrm - 170-186 Berkshire Drive | 362-388 Wonderland Rd S Ad ID 1521378345
$1,195.00
No Utilities Included
170-186 Berkshire Drive | 362-388 Wonderland Rd S, London, ON, N6J 3R8
Description
Visit our Website: https://www.caprent.com/apartments-for-rent/london-on/berkshire-wonderland/ Rental office is located at 501 Wilkins Street Situated close to London's Berkshire Village area our cluster of 6 buildings are a perfect place for you to call home. The 1 and 2 bedroom apartments for rent in London come equipped with a fridge, stove, and ample living space for your needs. The building also offers you on-suite laundry and an outdoor swimming pool for your convenience in the summer time. This great community makes convenience essential as these buildings are located close to schools, the Thames River, Westmount Shopping Centre, parks, grocery stores, public transportation, and restaurants. Call or visit our leasing office today. Our friendly staff is waiting to introduce you to your new home. Parking from: $15.00 What's included in your rent Heat, Hydro, Water Have Questions? Contact the Property Manager: (226) 785-1970 Building Features All Major Credit Cards Accepted Via RentMoola Ample Parking On-site Building Manager Outdoor swimming pool Balconies Laundry facilities in building Neighbourhood Features Close to bus stop and shopping Elementary school nearby

Beautiful 2 bedroom townhouse Ad ID 1538596234
$1,399.00
Some Utilities Included
88 Arbour Glen Crescent, London, ON N5Y 1Z9, Canada
Description
Beautiful 2 bedroom townhouse. Freshly painted and updated. New floor on the main level. One parking included. Looking for clean, quiet, respectful tenants. Absolutely no previously evicted individuals. The unit is available now. First and last. Please call or text 289-400-8332.

Basement apartment 2 bedroom Ad ID 1538571800
$1,200.00
All Utilities Included
London, Ontario N5Y 2C7, Canada
Description
Available in JANUARY 1st or December 25 If interested, introduce yourself in a text. Furnished basement apartment with 2 bedrooms (low ceiling in a door frame due to A/C duct) Please note the furniture is not child friendly. Rent one or both bedrooms ($600 per bedroom) Only one person per room No SMOKING, no drugs, no pets $600 month + $600 last month deposit Pay the first month of rent and the last month to be used as deposit. Located in basement with a low ceiling (no big deal if you are 160 cm or 5.2 feet). On bus stop for #17. Only 5 to 10 min ride to Fanshawe College Walking distance to the mall Parking for one car per each room for a fee in winter. Clean your own driveway. One bathroom and kitchen in apartment All utilities, Wi-Fi, laundry included. Bring your linens. Sign 10-12 months lease. Also there will be an agreement to keep the place clean or to pay a cleaning service. Quiet place. Apartment upstairs is occupied, where is a hypoallergenic small cocker spaniel dog. Introduce yourself in a message Profession: Age: What do you do to help to keep the place where you live clean? For how long do you want to stay?

Large Updated Two Bedroom Suites - Beside Northland Mall Ad ID 1513251863
$1,375.00
Some Utilities Included
1257 Huron Street, London, ON, N5Y 4L7
Description
1257 Huron Street. *PROMO* Ask how you can get a $300 Visa Gift Card!* Renovated suites with 4 major appliances, quartz counters, luxury plank flooring, and updated bathrooms. Ideally located beside Northland Mall close to everything! Virtual Tour (Copy and paste into your web browser): Suite 501: https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=YhCHBUu6SNo Leasing office still open and tours are available! Call or email today to book an appointment. Suite Features: Renovated kitchens Quartz countertops and backsplash suites available 4 stainless steel appliances available. Fridge, stove, dishwasher and over the range microwave. Luxury plank flooring Ceramic tile in the kitchen and bathroom. Renovated bathroom Plenty of closets Energy-efficient lighting Freshly painted Huge balcony Heat and water included Property Features: Outdoor pool Secured entry and building with cameras Surface & covered parking available. Smartcard laundry system Recycling program On bus route Pet-friendly Elevator 24 hr on-site management Neighbourhood/Attractions: Walmart No Frills Tim Hortons Starbucks Shoppers Drug Mart Fanshawe College Swiss Chalet Talize Thrift Store Dollarama Giant Tiger Library Fit4Less McDonald's Schools *Prices, incentives, availability, and specifications are subject to change. Images may not reflect actual suite finishes E. & O. E.

Renovated Two Bedroom Convenienly Located Beside Northland Mall Ad ID 1513251854
$1,375.00
Some Utilities Included
1255 Huron Street, London, ON, N5Y 4L8
Description
1255 Huron Street. *PROMO* Ask how you can get a $300 Visa Gift Card!* Renovated suites with 4 appliances, quartz counters can't be beat! Ideally located at Huron and Highbury just steps away from Northland Mall, No Frills, Walmart, banks, gyms, fast food, restaurants, Shoppers etc...Leasing office still open and tours are available! Call or email today to book an appointment. Virtual tour: (copy and paste link into web browser) Suite Features: Renovated kitchens Fridge, stove and dishwasher and over the range microwave. Stainless steel appliances available. Quartz and backsplash in the kitchen. Luxury plank flooring Ceramic tile in the kitchen and bathroom. Renovated bathroom Plenty of closets Energy-efficient lighting Freshly painted Huge balcony. Heat and water included Property Features: Outdoor pool Secured entry Secured building with cameras Surface & covered parking available. Smartcard laundry system Recycling program On bus route Pet-friendly Elevator 24 hr on-site management Neighbourhood/Attractions: Walmart No Frills Tim Hortons Starbucks Shoppers Drug Mart Fanshawe College Swiss Chalet Talize Thrift Store Dollarama Giant Tiger Library Fit4Less
McDonald's Schools

London 2 Bedroom Suites Ad ID 1536792511
$1,366.00

Some Utilities Included
135 Connaught Avenue & 543 Mornington Avenue, London, ON, N5Y 3A5

Description
Enjoy Condo Style Living Without the Fees To View Our Property From The Comfort of Your Own Home, Click Our Virtual Tour Option.(Our Virtual Tour Floor Plan Layouts Are For Concept Only and Will Vary) Located 10 minutes away from the heart of London, 135 Connaught Avenue is located next to shopping, transit and entertainment. This London apartment is 5 minutes away from Fanshawe College and 10 minutes away from the University of Western Ontario! Richmond Row, Jack Astor's, Joe Kool's and Cobra Nightclub are also only a 10 minute walk from 135 Connaught. This apartment offers residents 2 bedroom suites and is in a prime location for students. Proactive Measures The health and safety of our residents is of the utmost importance to us. Our professionally trained staff is diligent to ensure that your building remains clean and safe. We have the Healthy Suite Program in place for an added level of protection for you and your family before you move-in! This involves: Entire suite is fogged with a Health Canada approved disinfectant: Bedrooms(s), Bathroom(s), Living Room, Closet(s), Kitchen Microbe shield treatment of the high-touch areas including: All Doorknobs & Handles, Light switches, Taps & Faucets, Kitchen Appliances, Entire Bathroom(s), Balcony/Terrace

Features & Amenities Assigned Parking Balconies Freshly Painted Heat & Water Included Laundry facilities Mixed Flooring Options Near Fanshawe College Near Mornington Park Near Oxbury Mall On-Site Maintenance Outdoor parking Professionally Managed Public transit Resident Insurance Rental Process We are open for business, and have refined our online rental process. View our 360 degree virtual tours, which give a general sense of unit layouts and finishes. We also encourage you to schedule a personal showing with our leasing specialist who would be happy to tour you through amenities and available suites. Online Payments and Communications Property Vista is available at all properties to ensure the ease of rental payments, maintenance requests, and communication with property management all accessible online from your personal device. Professionally Managed By Sterling Karamar

Basement on Rent Ad ID 1538436232
$900.00

Some Utilities Included
1325 Highbury Ave N, London, ON N5Y 1B7, Canada

Description
Basement on rent at very good location < Major intersection Huron and Highbury ave north RENT 900/- PER MONTH PLUS HYDRO BILL, SEPERATE LAUNDRY AND PARKING 647-201-6848 SMARTACCOUNTING@LIVE.CA

2 BDR For Rent.... PLEASE READ ENTIRE AD Ad ID 1532687838
$810.00

Some Utilities Included
1515 Trafalgar St, London, ON N5W 1X2, Canada

Description
If you are reading this ad the unit is still available !! The property is not for sale !!!! People are moving out unit is being cleaned and painted so no pics are available Do not ask for a phone call or send a number asking for a call No decision is made until you do a site visit and fill out the rental form The rental form you will get at site visit * Details: Available Dec 1 2020 Apartment is a 3-story walk-up and this is on the 3rd floor There is no elevator Only one parking space available and this is not negotiable Laundry is available onsite First and last month’s rent required Cost is $810.00 per month plus Hydro You are required to open a Hydro account Average hydro is $35 - $50 per month Viewing Mon & Tues 7pm rear of the building no appointment required just show up

Two Bedroom Apartment- Old South /Vintage and Original Ad ID 1538268724
$1,350.00

Some Utilities Included
107 Grand Ave, London, ON, N6C 1M3

Description
Downtown 2 BD APT with Balcony Ad ID 1538268320
$1,195.00
Some Utilities Included
470 Dundas Street, London, ON, N6B 1W3
Description
Heat Included! Two Bedroom Apartment Available from $1195/month 470 Dundas Street, London, ON (Dundas St at Maitland St) To book a viewing: Call Hani (226) 777-9442 Text Sue (519) 902-7511 *To ensure the highest level of safety for our tenants and staff, we are asking that you provide your own mask when coming to view a unit Situated in Downtown London, at the intersection of Dundas and Maitland Street, this building has 9-floor and an elevator with two secured entrances. Residents have access to a 24 hour building staff and laundry facilities. Whether you own your vehicle or are relying on public transit, the building is conveniently located and parking is available. Our Two Bedroom Suite Features: Private Balconies Available New Appliances (Fridge and Stove/Oven) Carpet and Ceramic Tile Painted and Move in Ready Onsite Laundry Community Features: Onsite Building Representatives Elevator Parking Available Professionally Managed Pets Friendly Bus Stop in front of Building Close to Downtown, Elementary and Secondary Schools. RENT INCLUDES: HEAT, WATER, FRIDGE AND STOVE Parking available $30/month We are available 7 days a week to serve you!

2 bdrm in great location - UTILITIES INCLUDED!!! Ad ID 1538268200
$1,225.00
All Utilities Included
910-912 Wonderland Road South, 918-922 Wonderland Road South, 850-906 Wonderland Road South, London, ON, N6K 2V8
Description
WELCOME TO WESTMOUNT VILLAGE! 910, 912, 918, 920 & 922 Wonderland RD S We have a 2 bedroom unit available for $1,225/mo, inclusive These three storey walk ups are located conveniently in Westmount. Some features include: -on site laundry -on site Complex Managers -newly renovated suites available -updated and well laid out, spacious kitchens -new lights and hardware -lots of green space -steps away from medical walk in clinics, pet clinics and Westmount Shopping Center -10 minute bus ride to UWO -many schools nearby CALL 519-619-9056 TO VIEW TODAY!!!!

Two Bedroom - 1290 Huron Street - All Utilities Included Ad ID 1538269088
$1,200.00
All Utilities Included
1290 Huron Street, London, ON, N5Y 4M2
Description
Two Bedroom Apartment - All Utilities Included Available from $1,200/month 1302 Huron Street, London, Ontario (226) 777-9442 1290 Huron is close to Highbury and Huron Intersection. Close to all amenities; major bus routes, banks, library, shopping, restaurants, Shoppers, Fanshawe College are only a few of the available amenities you can visit. The building is a 3 Storey Walk Up. Grounds are Landscaped and maintained.

Welcome to 58 Winding Way* 2 Bed Bsmt* North West Ad ID 1538211444
$1,200.00
All Utilities Included
N6G3G2, Canada
Description
Welcome to 58 Winding Way Crescent* 2 bedrooms* 1.5 bathrooms* completely renovated North London. Please note this rental is only for the basement of the house- the main floor is a separate suite with its own private entrance. 2 Level Side Split into a quiet crescent* Whitehills location steps from Emily Carr PS & Northwest Optimist Park. Close to Marguerite D'Youville Elementary, 2 excellent high schools & an abundance of great shopping in the northwest. The house features and will be completely renovated Ko before Dec 1 2020 1) 2 good size bedrooms in the basement with new flooring, paint, doors and updated trims 2) Updated 3 piece bathroom with a soaker tub and a 2 piece bath for your guests. 3) Updated white tone kitchen cabinets 4) Fully fenced backyard. 5) Stainless steel fridges, stove, dishwasher and washer/dryer included. The unit will be completely renovated in grey tones and luxury vinyl tile throughout. NO CARPET. Available ASAP for $1200.00+ $300 for heat, hydro, gas and water. Parking for 1 car. We’re doing private viewings and disinfecting the unit in between showings.
Two Bedroom Condo Ad ID 1530951568
$1,350.00
All Utilities Included
563 Mornington Avenue, London, ON, N5Y 4T8
Description
Beautiful two bedroom condo. All inclusive, which includes your heat, water, hydro. Outdoor parking available. Located close to bus routes, shopping and walkable neighbourhood. Secure entrance and pet friendly building. Now taking applications for mid December/January $1350.00 per month. One year leases only. First and Last Month's rent required. Applications available by email office@sunriselondon.ca Once an application is received we will be happy to book a viewing. (Photos may not be of actual unit)

Beautiful 2 Bdrm Apartment Dwn London across Central Library Ad ID 1538189455
$1,200.00
Some Utilities Included
Dundas St, London, ON N6A 1H3, Canada
Description
Beautiful two bedroom apartment, 10" high ceiling, hardwood floors, separate entrance w/intercom and security cameras (front and back entrance doors), high-speed internet; cable ready, Window A/C available, Laundry in the back of the building. Water included, separate meter for electric. Parking at the back in first come first serve basis. Across the street from the London Central Library, close to shopping & major bus routes. Ideal for students, new graduates and young professionals. No pets. Email for details. Available December 1.

2 bed apartment for rent Ad ID 1538075844
$1,200.00
No Utilities Included
168 Springbank Dr, London, ON N6J 1E9, Canada
Description
Upper unit in duplex for rent In a great area across from parks and near DT with a nice back deck to enjoy summer on

The Apartment Shoppe
Current Listings - November 23, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#Rooms</th>
<th>RENT</th>
<th>UTILITIES</th>
<th>AVAIL.</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROOM</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>3SW - 306 Princess</td>
<td>Share room in large Heritage Mansion next to Victoria Park, 2 Bathrooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>4SW - 300 Princess</td>
<td>Room in spacious apartment, Open concept, HW floors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>LNE - 670 Oxford Street East Unit I</td>
<td>Townhouse units, 4 rooms, 2 rooms have ensuite baths, 2 rooms share 1 bath, all appliances, deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>7E - 308 Princess</td>
<td>Share with 3 others, Garden Level, ceramic tiles, FP, large rooms, all appliances, parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>January 1st</td>
<td>LNW - 670 Oxford Street East Unit E</td>
<td>Room in townhouse units, all updates, all appliances, decks, fridge in the room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>LSW - 670 Oxford Street East Unit L</td>
<td>Room in a townhouse units, all updates, 4 large private rooms 2 with ensuite bathrooms, all appliances, 2 decks, fridge in room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Inclusive</td>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$575</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>3W - 320 Princess</td>
<td>Share heritage mansion with others, 3 full washrooms, deck, 6 apps, central air, heat.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$575</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>December 1st</td>
<td>LSW - 670 Oxford Street East Unit D</td>
<td>Shared townhouse unit with 3 other rooms, all appliances, 2 decks, fridge in room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$575</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>LNW - 670 Oxford Street East Unit A</td>
<td>Room in newly constructed townhouse units, all updates, 4 large private rooms 2 with ensuite bathrooms, all appliances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$575</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>UNE - 320 Princess Unit 1</td>
<td>Females only - Share with 6 others, 2 levels, 2 washroom, large rooms, all appliances, porch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$575</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>LSE - 670 Oxford Street East Unit 1</td>
<td>Room in an newly constructed townhouse unit, all updates, 4 large private rooms 2 with ensuite bathrooms, all appliances, 2 decks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$575</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>LNE - 670 Oxford Street East Unit A</td>
<td>Room, share bathroom with one other, townhouse units, all updates, all appliances, 2 decks, fridge in room.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$595</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>4SW - 414 Dufferin</td>
<td>Share with 4 others, large room, all appliances, laundry, parking extra.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$595</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>3E - 320 Princess</td>
<td>Share renovated heritage mansion with others, 3 full washrooms, huge kitchen, large deck, 6 appliances, central air and heat.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$595</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>3NW - 320 Princess</td>
<td>Share newly renovated heritage mansion with others, 3 full washrooms, huge kitchen, large deck, 6 appliances, central air and heat.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$625</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>LSW - 670 Oxford Street East Unit E</td>
<td>Room in a townhouse units, all updates, 4 large private rooms 2 with ensuite bathrooms, all appliances, 2 decks, fridge in room.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$625</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>L N - 670 Oxford Street East Unit D</td>
<td>Room, share bathroom with one other, townhouse units, all updates, 4 rooms with 3 bathrooms, 2 rooms have ensuite bathrooms, all appliances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$625</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>USW - 320 Princess Unit 1</td>
<td>Females only - Share with 6 others, 2 levels, 2 washroom, large rooms, all appliances, internet, porch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$625</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>USF - 320 Princess Unit 1</td>
<td>Share with 3 others, Garden Level, ceramic tiles, FP, large rooms, all appliances, parking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$625</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>3SE - 320 Princess</td>
<td>Share renovated heritage mansion with others, 3 full washrooms, huge kitchen, large deck, 6 appliances, central air and heat.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$625</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>December 1st</td>
<td>ALS - 670 Oxford Street East Unit A</td>
<td>Room w/ private bathroom, townhouse units, all updates, all appliances, decks, share with 3 others, fridge in room.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$675</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>December 1st</td>
<td>D M - 670 Oxford Street East</td>
<td>Main floor room with ensuite in shared townhouse unit. Unit has central air and heat, 6 appliances including laundry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$675</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>C M - 670 Oxford Street East</td>
<td>Main floor room with ensuite in townhouse unit. Unit has central air and heat, 6 appliances including laundry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$675</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>FM - 670 Oxford Street East</td>
<td>Main floor room with ensuite in townhouse unit. Unit has central air and heat, 6 appliances, including laundry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$725</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>December 1st</td>
<td>CUW - 670 Oxford Street East</td>
<td>Large room with ensuite in 3 bedroom townhouse. Unit has central air and heat, 6 appliances including laundry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$725</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>KUW - 670 Oxford Street East</td>
<td>3 bdrm townhouse unit, Large rooms with ensuite bathroom, central air and heat, deck, fridge in room.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$725</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>GUW - 670 Oxford Street East</td>
<td>Large room with ensuite in 3 bedroom townhouse, Unit has central air, heat and 6 appliances including laundry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$750</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>January 1st</td>
<td>GUF - 670 Oxford Street East</td>
<td>Room w/ private bathroom, newly constructed townhouse units, all updates, 3 large private rooms 3 with ensuite bathrooms, all appliances, 2 decks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$975+</td>
<td>WATER/ELE/GAS</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>6 - 414 Dufferin</td>
<td>Main Floor, High Ceilings, FP, Hard Wood, All Appliances, Porch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1025</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>February 1st</td>
<td>1 - 666 Oxford Street East</td>
<td>Main floor studio, eat in kitchen, open concept, covered entrance, fireplace, laundry and parking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$995+</td>
<td>ELE/WTR</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>4 - 670 Oxford Street East</td>
<td>Large living room and bedroom, large kitchen, Fireplace, Heritage home, deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1150+</td>
<td>WATER/ELE/GAS</td>
<td>January 1st</td>
<td>5 - 78 Stanley</td>
<td>Loft style, hardwood, fireplace, spiral steps, rooftop deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1150+</td>
<td>WATER/ELE/GAS</td>
<td>January 1st</td>
<td>5 - 78 Stanley</td>
<td>Loft style, hardwood, fireplace, spiral steps, rooftop deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1175+</td>
<td>WATER/ELE/GAS</td>
<td>December 1st</td>
<td>4 - 334 Princess</td>
<td>3rd floor, attic, hardwood, gas fireplace, all appliances, HUGE Deck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1250+</td>
<td>WATER/ELE/GAS</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>8 - 308 Princess</td>
<td>Garden level, gas fireplace, parking, all appliances, tiled flooring.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1950</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>5 - 549 Waterloo</td>
<td>Spacious, Modern, all appliances, all updates, C/A, Fireplace, Parking, Laundry. Furnished &amp; utilities included.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1450+</td>
<td>ELE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>2 - 670 Oxford Street East</td>
<td>Multifloor conversion of Heritage Home, Deck, 6 Appliances 2 bathrooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1520+</td>
<td>WATER/ELE/GAS</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>3 - 88 Becher</td>
<td>Garden level, tile floors, gas fireplace, new kitchen and 6 appliances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1540+</td>
<td>ELE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>3 - 670 Oxford Street East</td>
<td>2nd Floor Attic Conversion of Heritage Home, Deck, 6 Appliances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1540</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>2 - 551 Waterloo</td>
<td>Garden level, private courtyard, downtown, close to Victoria Park.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1650+</td>
<td>WATER/ELE/GAS</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>2 - 308 Princess 2nd Floor in Victorian Home, All Appliances, Central air/heat, deck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1650+</td>
<td>WATER/ELE/GAS</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>1 - 308 Princess Main floor Renovation of Victorian home, All Appliances, Large Rooms, Deck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1650+</td>
<td>WATER/ELE/GAS</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>1 - 88 Becher Spacious main floor, HW Floors, Gas FP, All Appliances, Deck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1795+</td>
<td>WATER/ELE/GAS</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>2 - 88 Becher Spacious 2nd floor, HW Floors, Gas FP, 6 Appliances, Deck, Parking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1950+</td>
<td>WATER/ELE/GAS</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td>1 - 314 Wolfe Street 4 bedroom Victorian beauty on two levels. Located on prestigious street near Victoria Park. It has a fireplace, stained glass, hardwood floors, grand staircase and elegant porch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>